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NOBHIYANA MADONDA
IMMORTALIZED

THE GREAT DIVINER

slate and lhe O.A.U. to adopl a
realislic attitude lind recognise
Inkllha as .n aUlhentic and
powerful liberalory lorOl. II does
nol help lhe cause of the slruggle
in South Afriel 10 pretenl Ihlt
powerful movements like Inkllh.
and influential mnional leaders
like the Presidenl of Inkltha do not
llIiSI. We demand recognition
from lhe O.A.U. and free Africa not
as a privilege but as • rillhl. We
h.Ye disch.rlled our respon,ibili
lies liS freedom fighlers in the
frontline of the slrull'llle lind lhe
lellS! our Alrican comrades can do
is 10 adnowledge the crucilll

,polilical role we have played lind
liNe our IHder end our liberation
movement due recognition.

Hislory tells us lhat King Sheka
wes glowing !ired 01 the conSlant
smelling-oul of Ihe witches

" .
Pert 01 il~ngorm lh~1 ~nanded the teramonr ~I Richmond.

The reseerch work cOnducled by conducted syslematically by the
the Bureeu for Zulu Le""uage end diviners. The viClims were rUlh-
culture has lad 10 the discovery of lessly killed. To tesl Ihe cepebili·
Ihe greve of the femous diviner lies of Ihe diviners. Sheke killed a
who lived durinlllhe dlIys 01 King goII.llS blood WIS smllaradon lhe
Shaka. His namll was Nobhiyana supporting poles oflhehomeSlead
Me<Ionde. and Ihe reSI was sprinkled

lhroughoul the premise,.

The slory was spreed thelthe King
had beer' bewitched. The diviners

Iwi,h to eppeel to African heeds of

AFRICAN STATES PUNISH US

It i, high limll Afrieln States and
lhe OA,U, Irealed blad South
AfriCllns inside this country wilh
respect. It is hillh timlllhal Afriel
started dialogue wilh leaders of
inlernelly-blIsed liberelion move
ments like Ihe President 01
Inklllhl, It might surprille honour
able members to hear Ihal it is fsr
easier for whila Soulh Africans 10
gel visas 10 visit SOmll socalled
anli-aplftheid Afric.n Siales,
Ihan it is for a blad SoulhAfrican.
These African Stales ere pI.Inishing
us Ihe victims of epartheid while
lhey flirt with whites, the perpetra
lors of apartheid.

REALISTIC ATnTUDE - AN
APPEAL

Wittingly or unwittingly, AfriCll
has hislorically lended 10 recognise
lhos liberalion moYamllnts 11'1.1
Ire supported by the Soviel Union.
In January 1969 leede~of_n
(7jliberalion moYlImllnlSgIIlhered
in Khartoum al • conlarenca
spoosored by lhe Soviet Union.
The movements rapresented .1
Ihis conference were FREUMO of
Mozambique, ZAP\) of Zimbabwe.
SWAPO of Namibl., A.N.C. of
South Afric•. M.P.LA. 01 Angola,
PAI.G.C. of Guine.-Biuau and
MOUNACO oIlhe Comoro IsI.nds.
These IJIOYlImllnlS lhen beclmII
knoWn as the IOCIIIed ".uthenties"
end ell of Ihem receiYed lISsis
tance from Moscow and _e
reeogniselfby Iha O.A.U.

MOYlImenlS like ZANU, PAC..
F.LNA .nd UNITA were all left
out in tbe cold bythisgroupi"" and
were referredto eli the SOCIlled
non-atlthenli(:s, and mOSI of them
received lheir ISsis"nce Irom Red
China. Not.1I of these IJIOYlImenlS
_e recognised by the O.A.U. In
fact Ihere was alimll when ZANU
WIS shunned lIYen by ils 1.ler
allies like FRELlMQ and WIS

dismissed by ZAP\) .nd FREUMQ
IS a Iribalist moYemllnt. This
aCt::usalion ,ounds very famililr, to
us in Inkltha. Today the SOCIlied
ZANU tribalists rule Zimbabwe
.nd lhe SOCIlled ZAPU .ulhanlics
from. minority owosition group.
We .ra bound to see history
repealing ilself in South Africa
whera Ihe socalled Inkalhe Iribal·
iSIS will rule Soulh Africa and Ihe
SOCIlled A.N.C. aUlhentic! will
form a minorily owosition IIrouP.
wtlan Ihis h.ppens African lIlate,
will begin 10 recognise an Inkalha
based Soulh African government
and seek foreilln and lachnicaf co
operalion wilh il.

African S"les were IhftmselYes
Iiberalad through non-violent
mIIans also does not concern
Africa. If Ihis African lendency of
seleeliva recognilion 01 Iiberalion
moYlImllnl, is not allross in,ulllo
millions of oppressed people
Slrugogling from wilhin the YIIOITIb
of apartheid inside Soulh Africa,
than I do not know whalan insull
is.

•

"AUTHENTICS"



throughout the empire were
summoned to the pelece to smell
out the culprit who wes bewilch
Ing lhe King.

The smelling-out session wes
conducted throughoul lhe day in
lurns. Hundreds of diviners c:otJld
not smell· out the trick, and
eventually killed lor their failure.
Al last, the youngeSt of the
diviners smell-out and revealed
the whole truth. King Shake and
the natioo were pleased.

·'1 .regard the unVeiling of lhe
monument es a memorial to
Nobhiyana Madonda as a signifi
ClInt slep in preserving our
culture. I think it is significant
beceuse whal we ere comme
morating is an evenl which
symbolises something so deep
that it is a living end ongoing thing
In every stale in lhe world:' said

the Chief Minister of' I<walulu,
Prince M.G. BUlhelezi.

Chief Buthelezi was delivering his
main address dUfing the unveiling
oflhe Great Diviner's Tombstooe:
Nobhiyena Madonde. Crowds of
ebout 3 000 kept 00 coming
despite heavy rains.

King Shake perceived that with
the rise of the nation and the
building of an empire, diviners
multiplied in the stlble society he
was producing. Through his
statesmlnship and his wisdom, he
perceived thllthey were multiply
ing on the fruits 01 deception
rather thin on lhe fruilS of
perception.
11 is I story which can be simply
told by the impo"lnce 01 the Slory
does not lie in its simplicity. The
importlnce of the story for us lies
in its reminder 10 us of lhe eternal

conflict between Church and
stile. The religions system ofl<ing
Shlke·s times wes inextricably
bound up with lhe exercising of
polilicil Ind judicial euthority,
said Chief Buthelezi.

lungomll posing fOf II shot.

THE SAIC ACCEPTS NEW CONSTITUTION
The South African Indiln Couneil
has fully aeeepled the new Consti
tution dispensallon wilh I big
"Yes".

Mr A. Rejbensl, leader of lhe
National People's Piny of South
Africa Ind the cheirmln of the
Executive Commiuee of the South
African Indiln Couneil, said: "_
Ife commined to the non-violent
peee:eful, conSlitutionlllnd prig
malie 1ppl"O&Ch lhere cen be no
doubl. Thll is why, in accordance
wilh Ghlndian tradilion, we
receive you, Mr Prime Minister,
loday wit" an open Ind elear mind.
We loYe our own IICript for the
future South Africa," _ on the 14
November 1983 lIthe City HIli in
Durben, on the visit of the Prime
Minister, Mr P.W. Bothe.

We Sly 'yes' to lhe eonstitutioo
because "I want to force our
children, husbands Ind fllhers 10
die on the border··. Wewillsuppon
conscription - yes - we will do
so only when these righlS Ire
exlended to the people end not
only to politicians". Our vision of
South Afriel of lomorrow is
different·from lhll of the visioo of
lhe White community and the
newly-structured GoVernment is
10 work by coosensus. This it will
be possible to heve by consensus
lhe fusion of visions to produce I
new officill vision of Soulh Africe
of tomorrow.

As baded by his pany, Mr
Rajb8nsi said:"1 had de<:lared thll
I will rec:ommend, with the full

backing of the Nilional People's
Pany, to the SAle to give the new
constitution the fair trial it
deserves in the same mlnner in
which Indie geve I trill to the
1937 constitUllonofferfromGreat
Britlin:'

Commending Mr Bothe, he Slid
the Prime MiniSler has taken a
bold slep "to putlhis c:otJntry on I
new constitutional c:otJrM efter
320 years of history, We look
forward 10 the inleresting and the
difficult d&ys thet lie aheed with
hope because _ have great faith
in our chosen pIllh of pelcelul
evolUlion. In this Slrategy we Ire
not abendoning friends. We
cannot 'NOI"k in isotution:'
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